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Deep sympathy is extended the
family of Mr. William Luther
Savage, whose death occurred
Wednesday, July 7, at 11 a. m.
in his 59th year.

Besides his wife, Mrs. Carrie
E. Savage, he leaves two sons,
William L. and Robert M. Sav-
age; also a brother, Oscar Savage,
and a sister, Mrs. Bessie Miller
and one grandchild. The funeral
was from the residence on Beth-
any Road and Dixie Highway,
Friday, July 9 at 2:15 p. m., and
at Bethany Methodist Church at
2:30. Burial was in Resthaven
Cemetery.

Nine Greenwood School 4-- H

Club members attended the Dis-

trict No. 10 4-- H Club held at
Willisburg, Ky., last week, Mon-

day through Friday. Those at
tending were Charlene Pope,
Jane R. "Teddy" Napier, Shirley
Baker, Mary Denison, Geraldine
Ragsdale, Barbara Beam, Mary
Ann Huflage, Harry M. Roggen-kam- p

and Helen Bryant.
Mr. and Mrs. George L. Smith

of Johnson town Road are the
happy parents of a ten-pou- nd

daughter that arrived at 5 p. m.
Friday, July 9, at Norton In-

firmary and bears the name of
Eleanor Jo. Congratulations.

Miss Juanita Andrews and
Mrs. Lucy Andrews of Philadel-
phia, Pa., who were recently
guests of the former's aunt, Mrs.
William J. Newman and Mr.
Newman at Blanton'Lane, have
returned home.

Our phone was somewhat out
of order last week and poor hear-
ing resulted, so hope mistakes
are excused.

A party given in honor of the
recent guests of Mrs. W. C. Ken-
nedy and son was unavoidably
delayed, so we are printing it
now. Invited guests were Mr.
and Mrs. James Lewis, Mrs.
Eleanor Lewis, Mrs. Minor Stew-
art, all of Florida; Mrs. N. E. Fin-ze- r,

Mrs. Richard Fenley, Mrs.
Marie Dickson, Mrs. Thomas B.
Kennedy, Miss Hattie Dodge, Mrs.
S. S. Foss and Mrs. Karl Bennett.
The latter two did not attend
but honored Mrs. Kennedy's
guests Monday with a visit be-

fore they returned home last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Baldinger of
Cincinnati, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Schlatter of Putnam Road and

MEET YOU AT THE
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Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Schlatter
and little daughter, Sandra Ann,
of Louisville were afternoon
guests Sunday of Mrs. Mary
Swearingen.

Mrs. Minor Stewart, who ac-

companied Mr. and Mrs. James
Stewart and family from Florida,
remained here at her home,
Hunter's Trace Road, for an un-
decided time to visit her son and
the grandchildren, also Dr. and
Mrs. James M. Neill, Upper
Hunter's Trace Road.

Mrs. F. B. Smith enjoyed a
drive Sunday afternoon with Mrs.
Juanita Smith and daughter,
Beverly May. They visited at
her old home and also those of
two close neighbors, Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Fruechtenicht and daugh-
ter, and Mr. and Mrs. Henry Huf-
lage and daughter. Sorry we
were too late to call on another
we wanted to, the Klebers.

All -- day guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Reginald Raggard Sunday were
Mrs. Ida Stark, son and daugh-
ter of Louisville and Mr. and
Mrs Charles Bailey and son.
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Schroer-luck- e

and daughter were after-
noon callers.

Mr. and Mrs. Junior Raggard
and Nancy Kay and Mr. and Mrs.
Ben F. Raggard and family were
supper guests Sunday of Mr. and
Mrs. Clinton Gagel.

The Queen Esther Class met
with Mrs. Evelyn Raggard, Mon-

day night. The teacher Mrs.
Rosenberger and eight members
were present. A lovely class
of young girls.

Shepherdsville Road
By Mary Owto FUher

Rev. M. B. May will fill his ap-
pointment at Bethel Methodist
church next Sunday afternoon
at 2:30.

Rev. Hill, Mrs. Hill and their
two children have moved to the
cottage on the Neal farm on the
New Cut Road. He is the new
pastor of Pleasant Grove Baptist
Church.

William Schweekend ieck and
son of Louisville spent the week-
end with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Herman Schweckendieck.

Mr. and Mrs. F. O. Carrithers,
and Bennie and Kenneth Carrith-
ers, and Marilyn Likely of De-

troit, Mich, were guests last week
of Mr. and Mrs. George Padgette,
parents of Mrs. Carrithers.

Miss Willielea Scogham is
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ITS A REAL SALE Governor Eazle C. Clements hands
Paul Grubbs 50 cents for the first two State Fair admission tickets
that went on sale Saturday at half price. John H. Cox watches
the sale being made in the Governor's office in the Capitol at
Frankfort Both Grubbs and Cox are staff members of the Ken-

tucky Farm Bureau Federation, which is handling the advance
sales on a state-wid- e basis. The 50-ce- nl admission tickets at half
price (25 cents) will remain on sale until September 1. Tickets
are good for one admittance only, but there is no limit on the num-

ber that can be bought.

KENTUCKY DAII STATE

visiting her aunt, Mrs. Thomas
at Taylorsville.

Mesdames Charles Wheeler
and Curt Harris are on the sick
list.

Mr. and Mrs. John William
Moore were guests Saturday of
Mr. and Mrs. John Raymond.

Mrs. Herman Schweckendeick
visited her daughter, Mrs. Erwin
Koltz, Wednesday.

Mr. Henry Rothman of Shive-l- y,

spent last week with his
daughter-in-la- w, Mrs. Maud
Rothman and children.

Mr. and Mrs. John Peacock,
Mr. and Mrs. Elva Scrogham, Jr.,
Mesdames ' Fannie Motherhead,
Edith Grash, Fannie Mae Wor-ne- r,

Miss Sandra Kay Scrogham,
Joe Foster, Willis and Franklin
Motherhead, picnicked Monday
in Ferguson's Grove on the farm
of Mr. and Mrs. Claud McPher-so- n

off Highway 44 near West
Point.

Mrs. Pearl King is not too well,
and Mrs. Naomi Gentry is back
taking care of her again. Mrs.
Fannie King Hall. A. H. Fisher
and wife spent Wednesday in
the King home.

Mr. and Mrs. Elva Scrogham,
Jr., and little girl Sandra Kay
of Louisville spent from Friday
till Sunday afternoon with her
father, Willis Motherhead.

J. W. Hatfield is doing some
remodeling on the home of Mr.
and Mrs. C. L. Stansbury.

Judy the little daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Murrell Owen is suf-
fering from a nervous condition.
She has always been of a nervous
temperment, and that condition
has been worse since she was bit-
ten by a mad dog and took the
shots for rabies. She is under
the care of Dr. Slucher..

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Owen, Sr.,
of Fern Creek were luncheon
guests Monday of his sister, Mrs.
A. H. Fisher and Mr. Fisher.

Housing For Visitors
To Ky. Dam Stale Park

Housing accommodations are
available for those who want to
enjoy a vacation on beautiful
Kentucky Lake, inspect the huge
$115,000,000 Kentucy Dam, fish
in the wide reaches of the lake
or in the swift waters below the
dam, or engage in many of the
water sports that are available
at Kentucky Dam State Park,
newest park in the state system.

The accommodations were
made available quickly because
on July 1 the Tennessee Valley
Authority turned over to the
Kentucky Division of Parks the
village it built at Gilbertsville
during the construction of Ken-
tucky Dam.

The State has moved swiftly
to convert some of the buildings
into lodges for over-nig- ht visitors
and to furnish the cottages for
vacationists. Each of the cottages
has two bedrooms, a living room,
kitchenette and bath. The com-

munity building of the T.V. A.
village has become the dining
room, sandwich and souvenir
shop and commissary in the new
park. A large auditorium is
available for recreational activi-
ties. The T.V. A. also built a
beach on Kentucky Lake, an ex-

tensive picnic area overlooking
the lake and gigantic Kentucky
Dam, tennis courts, , a Softball
diamond, and a golf course, which
is not now in operation. There's
even an excellent airport in the
new park.

Under an agreement between
the state and T.V. A., the park
site, consisting of 900 acres of
improved grounds, go to the state
for only $1. Thirty-eig- ht cot-

tages, the auditorium, community
building, administration build-
ing, personnel building and sev-

eral smaller structures cost the
state only $30,000.

Harold Fischer, formerly
superintendent at Cumberland
Falls State Park, is superintend-
ent of the new Kentucky Dam
State Park. The post office ad-

dress is Gilbertsville, Ky.

PARK

BUILDINGS IX THE "VILLAGE CENTER" of Kentucky Dam State Park ara shown abova.
At tha Uft la tha dining room, in tha cantar tha of2cat. and at tha right a lodga. Cottagaa for
vacationists, ara naaxbr. This "cantar" overlooks Kanlucky Laka.
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ThlS BROAD BASE OP UNIVERSAL SUFFRAGE ON WHICH
OUR REPRESENTATIVE GOVERNMENT RESTS -- OUR
FREEDOM TO CHOOSE WHOM
SELECTING FROM A NUMBER OP CANDIDATES RATHER THAN
RATIFYING A HAND-PICKE- D LIST THE SAFEGUARDING
OF OUR RIGHT TO VOTE AS INDIVIDUALS, BV SECRET BALLOT,
DISTINGUISH US BEFORE ALL THE WORLD AS

A TRULY REPRESENTATIVE REPUBUC-- A

TRUE DEMOCRACY

40 YEARS AGO

Blackberry picking was the
order of the day in the Harrods
Creek area of the county forty
years ago, this week. Hundreds
of pickers, with buckets, were
busy, and the berries, crated, and
in bulk, went to town, to grocery
stores, and many were withheld
for canning. The crop was good
and the prices low. Pickers got
their fair share free. Supplies
were sent to Louisville by inter-urba- n.

Threshing was about
over in this neighborhood, the
wheat crop being "unusually
fine" but the yield of orchard
grass was somewhat disappoint-
ing.

J. S. Funk of Lake city, Fla.,
writes to The Jeffersonian about
"Old Times in 'Brunerstown' " in
which he says, "You are such a
welcome visitor here every week
(The Jeffersonian), that I look
forward to your coming like a
child looks for Christmas. You
take me back to my childhood
days the many happy days of
my boyhood when I lived, long
ago, in Jeffersontown. And may
your days be as bright and happy
as mine.

Years ago, as you know, Jef-
fersontown was often alluded to
as Brunerstown. Old man Bru-n- er

was the founder. He built
and lived in an old house next
to the corner drug store. But
old houses like old citizens
many have gone to a better
world. Your valuable paper
shows the vast changes that have
been made. It would puzzle me
to find the old public well, I
suppose, the old stone school-hous- e

where we boys would so
often feel the tingle of the strap,
conveniently carried by the
teacher on the back coat-pock- et.

But I want to tell you of our little
city Lake City, Fla. It is the
county seat of Columbus county,
with 7,000 inhabitants, three rail-
roads, a $35,000 hotel, State Bap-
tist College best public school
in the state churches of all
denominations, mills and facto-
ries, surrounded by lakes and
in the heart of the city, abound-
ing in fish of all kinds. Being
between the Atlantic Ocean and
the Gulf of Mexico, we always
have a breeze. To those at home
who'd like to visit, I say, "Come
down here and eat yellow-le- g

fried chicken and watermelons
with us."

An automobile plunged off a
broken bridge into Salt River at
Smithville.pinning three men
Shelby Bonnie, Carl Wiseman
and Sam Barr of Louisville to
the ground under the debris. A
crushed leg and severe burns
were among the injuries. Rich-
ard Menefee, Miss Elizabeth
Sherley and Mrs. Shelby Bonnie,
members of the party, were also
badly hurt. The buggy in which
Mrs. Irene Gates, mother of
Lloyd Gates, former Representa
tive, was riding was struck Sun
day in Middletown, by the auto
mobile of W. H. Neill of Louis-
ville. Mrs. Gates was painfully
injured and was helped to her
home by Mr. Neill and others.
Mrs. Gates was driving alone at
the time near her home. . . .Duck
Spring, located on a farm belong-

ing to Samuel Phillips, four
miles from Louisville near the
Preston Street Road is reputed
to be a "bottomless pit" and
legend declares that a Negro
slave and a team of oxen were
lost In the spring which "ebbs
and tides" like the sea, and may
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be 'as deep as the ocean." Hunt-
ers, in olden times found great
sport at Duck Spring, an article
in the paper says.

The Cedar Creek Baptist
Church was to give a big picnic,
Saturday, July 18, 1908, at the
Jefferson County Fair Grounds,
with music, addresses, "good
things to eat" with "a jolly good
time promised for everybody."
J. T. Ash, William Shake and
Roy Sims were members of the
committee. , . .

All sidewalks in Jeffersontown
must be of concrete in future
a resolution of the Board of
Trustees of the town said after
sanction. . . . "For the third
time William Jennings Bryan of
Nebraska, has been nominated
for President by the Democratic
Party," an editorial said. John
W. Kern was to be his running
mate, it added. Taft and Sher
man were leading the Republi
cans with prospects of a "lively
contest.

Many were renewing their
subscriptions to The Jefferson
ian, showing that the paper "has
come to stay," says an editorial.
. . . Flowers and kind words
words of affection to wives by
husbands during life are better
than flowers on their graves
when dead, an editorial points
out. . . . "Amid the cares of
married life, in spite of toil and
business strife, if you value your
sweet wife, tell her so.

A contributor signing, "Moses
in the Wilderness," tells of an
interesting trip through the Ken
tucky mountains and the tobacco
fields and he comments that "it
looks like" the Burley tobacco
growers had won their fight.
Passing through Shelby, Henry,
Franklin, Woodford, Fayette,
Clark, Montgomery and Bath, he
found growers hopeful. Corn
was lookine eood. In Eastern
Kentucky mountains he en
countered logs in streams, lum-

ber, and coal. Salt Lick on the
Licking, Farmers, a good lumber
point into what was once
"Bloody" Rowan county, noted
for the Craig Tolliver leud
Rowan is now as quiet and law
abiding and orderly as any
countv. the writer avers. . .

He visited Pike, Leslie and other
counties reporting business ac-

tivity in each. Mules and horses
were used mainly to bring farm
produce to towns, he said, dry
creek beds, frequently, being tne
only roadways. Odd names of
some of the creeks were Mar-

rowbone, Blackberry, Peter,
Grapevine, Feds postoffices,
John. Zebulon. Beefhide and
Jamboree.

Prof. Mackenzie of the Univer
sity of Kentucky, attending a
teachers' meeting praised the
teachers of Jefferson county,
where he is "well known, having
conducted several teachers' in
stitute meetings." ... A Jeffer
sontown grocery special this
week put it over the week before
with 25 pounds of granulated
sugar for $1. instead of 18 pounds,
Flour was $5.65 a barrel with
six pounds of sugar given as
bonus. New York "full cream
cheese" was two pounds for 35
cents. Java blend coffee "none
better." was 20 cents a pound.

The Fun Club, an exclusive
society club of the community,
was to meet Saturday evening of
this week at the home of Messrs,

Stewart and Emory Dravo. .

Mrs. Sallie Blankenbaker, Miss
Florence Hefley and Mrs. Cora
Winand celebrated their birth
day anniversaries, Sunday, July

12. The Louisville and Eastern
electric railroad had begun work
on their tracks to Middletown,
Shelbyville and Frankfort. Sev-

eral miles of the road is now
completed. (It never got to
Frankfort, although an electric
line was completed from Lexing-
ton, through Versailles, to the
oiaie . . . uuaiey
Vaughn, superintendent of the
county poor house, bought a
house and lot in Jeffersontown
on Main Street. Price paid at
Commissioners' sale was $2,000.

Ml. Washington News
By Mrs. T. H. Parrish

On Sunday, July 18, The Sac
rament of the Lord's Supper will
be observed at the Mt. Washing-
ton Methodist Church and the
pastor, Rev. Marcum B. May, will
give a brief Communion Medita
tion. Special Offerings for the
Fellowship of Suffering and
Service will be brought to the
altar.

At the Sunday Evening Serv
ice, 8 p.m., the sermon subject
will be, "What about Sin?"

The Rev. Robert B. Prentis has
announced the following subjects
for the evening hour services
during the first week of the re-
vival beginning at Mt. Washing-
ton Methodist Church on July
19 at 8 p.m.:
Monday "The Most Remark

able Revival Ever Held"
Tuesday "The Most Unusual

Battle of All Time"
Wednesday "The Most Im

portant People in the World"
Thursday "America's Greatest

Peril"
Friday "What Times Is It, Ac

cording to God's Word?"
Saturday "The Poorest Bar

gain Ever Made"
Subjects for the Sunday serv

ices are:
Morning "The Church's Magna

Charta"
Evening "Be Ye Also Ready"

Rev. M. B. May and son, Lloyd,
are at Kavanaugh Camp this
week where Bro. May will be the
leader on several of the day and
evening programs.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis McGee
and daughter of Philadelphia,
Mr. and Mrs. Jean McGee, of
Indianapolis visited their mother,
Mrs. Lizzie McGee last week.

We extend sympathy to the
family of our friend, Mrs. Ida
Markwell who passed away last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. S. F. Smith, Mr.
and Mrs. A. T. Stansbury and
Miss Georgia Porter motored to
Mammoth Cave, Sunday.

Mrs. Pope Sheehan, local
Postmistress attended the Post
master's Convention in Louis
ville last week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Ryan en
tertained relatives from Alabama
over the week-en- d.

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Harris
were all-d- ay guests last Thurs-
day of Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Roby.

Callers of Mr. and Mrs. T. H.
Parrish were Rev. M. B. May,
Mr. and Mrs. Lucian Porter,
Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Wigginton,
Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Harris, Misses
Birta Harris, Georgia Porter,
Mariana Harris and Mr. Pope
Bernard.

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Harris had
as all-da- y guests, Sunday, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Neal, Mr. and
Mrs. J. L. and L. A. Tichenor,
Mrs. Althea Edelen, Taylorsville
and Mr. Rosser McClure.

Mrs. Holmes, of Alabama, Mrs.
Darrell Harris, Mr. and Mrs. Le-ro- y

Moore, Mr. and Mrs. Darrell
Alcorn, Mrs. Georgia Moore and
Charles Moore attended the night
show at Renfro Valley, Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Nic McArthur
returned from Louisville Sunday.
While he was at the hospital for
a week, Mrs. McArthur was
visiting Mrs. Mamie Harris.

Mrs. Elmer Disz of Chicago
visited her aunt, Mrs. W. D.
Ellaby part of last week; Miss
Bertha Trunnelle was also a
week-en- d guest.

Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Wigginton
visited his sister, Mrs. James
Chowning in Louisville, Sunday
afternoon.

Miss Doris Ann Pound spent
last week in the city with her
aunt, Mrs. W. W. Spurr.

Mrs. Bessie Owen is in the
city with her daughter, Mns.
Guy Cassell while under a doc
tor's treatment.

Charles Moore of Shively is
visiting his grandmother, Mrs.
Georgia Moore..

Miss Birta Harris was house
guest part of last week of Mrs.
Sola King.

Mrs. Mildred Grant, Munfords- -
ville visited her sister, Mrs.
Geneva Dugan last week.

Mrs. M. A. Harris called on
Mrs. J. C. Showalter, Sunday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Mathis
visited Mr. and Mrs. Leon Grigs-b- y,

Sunday evening.
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Smyrna News
By Mrs. E. N. Rush

Mrs.. Raymond Theiler left by
plane Thursday, July 8, for a
visit with relatives in Moline,
111.

Dr. E. N. Rush and Mrs. Rush
were supper guests Thursday
night of Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Rush
and family.

Mr. Gene Sims spent last
week-en- d with friends in Bowl-
ing Green.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Marks were
among those who attended a
picnic given for the employees
of Standiford Field Sunday.

Mrs. E. N. Rush, Mrs. Lillian
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Mc
Caulley, Mr. Billy Rush and
David McCaulley spent Sunday
with relatives at Wilmore, Ky.

Mrs. Mitchell Brentlinger and
family and Mrs. Emile Tobbe
and daughters enjoyed a picnic
at Shelby Park last Tuesday.

Mr. J. C. Rush is celebrating
his eighty-secon- d birthday to-

day (Monday) by returning
home after a serious illness of
four weeks at the home of Dr.
W. M. Rush.

There will be services at Penn
Run Church Sunday, July 18.

Dr. E. N. Rush left Friday for
a fishing trip in Canada.
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COLORED RECREATION
"Tha Voica of The Community"

On July 1, the program for
which Mr. Vettiner was responsi
ble, for the dedication of Jeffer-
sontown lights was wonderful.
An address by Judge Barker was
enjoyed by all. Miss Doris Grae-mi- g,

baby baton twirler, was a
dream. There were about 300
spectators. The crowd gave Mr.
Vettiner and the recreation board
a lot of credit. James Wilson can
never be forgotten. Without his
unselfish and untiring efforts
this playground would not have
been possible.

Over at Newburg, July 5, I saw
another example of great leader-
ship. Nelson Goodwin. Although
his wife was in the hospital, he
was at his post still rendering
service to see that the program
of recreation was carried out as
scheduled. In three weeks he
has been successful in clearing
the grounds, moving the lights,
building stands, etc.

This will be a beautiful place
after he has carried out his plans.
I can truthfully say that all com-
munities have wonderful im-
provements over last summer.

The supervisors are manifesting
great interest. We are looking
forward to a wonderful exhibit
July 16 at the courthouse. We
are expecting a great success at
our folk festival July 29, at Har-
rods Creek.
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By Ellis Mendelsohn
Eastwood

Eastwood is getting a new
supervisor. Jim Cummings has
been replaced by Olin Fishback.

Middletown
Last Friday night the "Jivers"

teen-ag- e club held a hayrida.
There were 50 present The "Jiv-
ers" are now planning a picture
show and swimming party for
the near future.

Camp Taylor
The Camp Taylor girls softball

team boasts a mother and daugh-
ter combination, Mrs. Gertie
Cooper and her daughter, Doris.
Mrs. Cooper plays the outfield,
while Doris holds down second
base.

Jeffersontown
The teen-ag- e club is having a

dance Friday night, July 16, in
the pavilion on the playground.
The teen-ag- e clubs from Middle-tow- n,

Buechel and Fern Creek
are invited to attend. Misses
Shirley Miller and Dottie Shel-bour- ne

are in charge of arrange- - I

ments.
The Jeffersontown Recreation

Committee has employed Mr.
Runyon to bring youngsters from
Fisherfille to the J'town play-
ground every Friday afternoon
from 1 to 5, the balance of the
season.

Fern Citnk
The Fern Creek Recreation '

Club is sponsoring the next big
fish fry on the Fern Creek play-
ground, Friday, July 16. There
will be plenty of tasty food and
soft drinks, plus a double-heade- r

ball game.
Fairdale

The new recreation building
is nearly finished.

There has been a large turnout
for the weekly swimming parties
at Valley on Thursday after-
noons; 32 last week and 50 are
expected this week. The Fairdale
girls were defeated in softball
by Okolona for the first time this
season 18-- 7.

Lyndon
Miss Louise Borrie won the

trophy for being the outstanding
girl camper at Camp Summer-lon- g

during teen-ag- e week. The
Lyndon junior softball team is
still undefeated.

Buechel
District 3 which is made up of

Highview, Fern Creek, Jefferson

THE JOHN DEERE HAY CHOPPER

town and Buechel, won most of
the honors at the recently held
water regatta in the Jefferson
County Forest on Tom Wallace
Lake. In the flatboat rows for
boys it was District 3 all the way.
In the canoe rows for boys and
girls it was District 3 again. In
the jousting event it was a draw.
In the tug of war District 3 was
runner-up- .

USE THE CLASSIFIED ADS
THEY BRING RESULTS.

)

'(',

Reduce your hay-maki- costs . . . chop green or field-cure- d

hay with the dependable John Deere No. 62 Pickup Hay
Chopper. You'll get maximum feeding results from your hay
crop ... at the lowest possible cost.

Here's why! You get the work finished in a hurry ... an
important factor in handling a perishable crop. There's less
work to be done; labor costs hit rock bottom. One man can put
up your entire hay crop, if necessary. Your crop is harvested
efficiently and with a minimum of handling . . . preserving
the feeding value of the hay for maximum returns.

CHECK OVER THESE FEATURES
A two-plo- tractor with power take-of- f will handle the

John Deere in practically all conditions. Power is transported
through three universal joints and a telescoping shaft assembly.

Pickup unit is power driven from the tractor power take-
off to permit clearing the pickup and chopping unit Pickup
unit is pivoted on the upper shaft and is spring balanced.

A single crank, within easy reach of the operator, provides
adjustment for varying the height of the pickup unit.

Strong, heavy-dut- y spring teeth are held in correct work-
ing angle by long-weari- ng steel cams and cam followers which
hold tooth bars in proper position as the cylinder revolves.

Roller chain drives all feed rolls: drive is fully shielded by
a hinged guard. Friction safety clutch in the countershaft pro-
tects shafts and feed rolls from damage.

Delivery spout may be pointed to the rear when desired.
Rear delivery attachment furnished as extra equipment

Remember the John Deere Hay Chopper can be readily
changed to a fast, efficient field ensilage harvester by simply
attaching a fully-prove- d, row-cro- p unit Ask about this special
attachment that makes your John Deere Hay Chopper a com-binati-

machine. See us for further details.

HALL SEED CO.
INCORPORATED

219-22- 3 Easi

foundation


